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Dispute Held Vishinsky's Body Lies In
On Elbow Of State; Malik On Way To U.S.
McCarthy

State Organization Composed
Of Agents All Over State

Mystery Farm Number Forty-Six
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TLESDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1954
out of the ship utitil it had :AO
flying hours.
President Eisenhower hopes that
a portrait of himself by artist.
Thomas E. -Stephens will some day
hang in the Eisenhower Masetrn
Ledger and Times File
at Abilene. Kans.. The President
November 23. 1949
expressed his hive in a iecent
visit to the museum
A Stephens portrait of Mr Eisenpresident,
The weatherman says Thanksgr,.:Ig. weather will be honer. before- he became
„treacly hangs in the office of his
clear and se&:onablegor the most part. with a_ bit Of awointment secretary. Thornas
Stephens no relation. It was while
frosting here and there.
-Itting for that portra‘t that 74r.
Jimmy Bazzell, 1:1 month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Eis.nhower got interested in
"
Charles
Bazzell, I)etroit, Mic-h., died there Slonday of painting.
The White House press room got
pneumonia.
a chuckle out if this piece of Communist propaganda:
Arregements .iire complete for the Community The Communist youth oublocaoni
Thanksgiving Service to be held tomorrow morning be- tion in Prague, Cxechoslo about
o "Mlada Fronta; has a piece
ginnitw at lo o'clock.
the signing of the anti -oerirrtunitt
lass' at Denver this summer It
Mr_ and
Fimer Jones of. Hatzul itnnunrice the .en- teft,
ty.g
.
.
t e ty,,ugmy is a e.s.i.a.st
gagement of their daughter. Miss Evelyn Jones. to Wil- from some congressman or iither
dignitary to get the pen used by
Liam Thomas Roark. of Franklin. kentui kv.
the President as Is souvenir
different when the pi...s- 1
Farm folk will take over t nic ago tor eight days dur- "It was
dent signed the ban of the US •
trig the coming 50th a-onic et sary International Livestock
pi.rty,- reports the
1st neWspaper. 'No et41Exposition which is slated for November 26 through.
gressman was interested to secure
the Cnicago Livestock Ya
tembvr :;
the pen and the Piesident•s pnis
James C Hager,y. in
s."!.ttarY•
Wells
have
returned
Mrs. Nettie Oliser and Mrs. O. C.
a ratl.vr Oiffifront Baltimore. Md., where they attended the funeral cult situation. forced the pen on a
pre'
r whu w"
of their son and brother, Lemuel Oliver. who died of ..t Yres6 Phi"g"Ph

BILL
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FO
Before you go to
Grandma's to fill up
on turkey, stop in to
fill up here so I can
personally wish you a
4
HAPPY •
THANKSGIVING

At. SALE:
d an elect
11
Wilsor
oite 3, Ha,

JR SALT:
eid Pointer
Inn Yart bo
motor,
duck hu
Price
use 5 mile

BILL'S STANDARD
STATION
Across From PrestagIloa

Five Years Ago Today

heart attack last Tuesday morning while on a
trip with friends.

"
- a"--15:717:-TrIllrE7iGirC— OT
The Jeffrey Jets

—

At

THE

'TRIPLE

CLUB

Chief's
FRIDAY MITE, NOVEMBER 26
formerly

ATFORM
es and eo
so several
nose from.
. Phone 6
CAROLYN STROUPE displays a
pile of oranges in Miami, Fla.,
because she's "Orange Bowl
Queen" for annual game there
New Years Day. She's a senior
at University of Florida, Gainesville. and a men.1>er of Delta
(international)
Delta Delta.

Hoover Visits
Western Germany

SIEN
▪

HurraN Tobacco Floors
MONDAY, NOVEMBER

29th

For The Firs' Sale, Dec. 3

p YOUR I
la insects.
or sae h

Delicious

Li'
Hrbo !
nviN:"
H is sr ,eitAr.s t.iday'too _ oni.o
'
stNrving c -tinny that he stag-toot
crl4S4ring -trrto a hind of plent,
Wt'st German Chancello, Konrad
Adenauer and U. S High ,Commisstoner James B Conant ionnounced
they would greet Mr hooner •
the airport *hen the locum
Arnei wan president arrives todak.
Adenauer invited Mr. Poover to
visit West Germany agaai several
nwinins ago In aim:relation of rin
work n feeding hungry Getmanarunediately following the war.
noOn
Mr Hoover w II confe,
Tuesday with Adenauer and then
hunting seThe truth . Hagert 'decided that lunch •:Us The-vielor Revs-. pres.When the bill was signed it was denj of trig Federal Itei.:iblegyitH:
a good chalice to give the news- will be Adenauer's guest of hanoi
111.110IfiSSISILIC.S...b01 Stsa_Art,
mores ner to' be attended by diplomat:
•141
0: the treasured
ot reporters and photoar4Pasers and German dafficlals
Eugen Gerstenmair r. preside^t
were groin-co, in a 1.1t. The ItiCky
name drawn was that in Maurice of the Bundestag. and other me-nJohnson photographer fir In tio• na- bers of the West German Path,tional News Photos He won it It u,ent
a Mr i. ,ser
wasn 1 forced on ban by a long Wednesday• A lunch 1.;!
.v ooi by the
shot.
German and Foreign press corps
—
w.il fol.oss tiL,s it:cepLan•
M. Kosve. w;.i it s t's s -''ter G.or. !
man c.taos. .n Itid n2 H ..n, dot
sisit.
ink
The German people seem "o
tnnk I e!„. beet, sst itss /' Sa-rye
to

Will Receive Air-Cured Tobacco

SERVIC

RECEIVE HARMON TROPHIES _

Mystery Farm Nnmb..o
Slick
! Five is that of, Thomas
Banks of Murray.
Calling to identify the farm
were 11.ison Outland _we SlIck

PUMPKIN
PIES

CR OS!

ACIRC

1,-4 41/1.
HMI U.
•
Cr

11.-aaseraitsd
mo.inta
i3—Tee am

* Plainview Farm n located I
Bank
rh
:
.ld Highway, just
an the hitayfic
outside the city limits.
'Int fsrr w s owned by E L. 1
Heater. and is known as -the HaUl
1
Hood place.

4—'nit
IS

-flaw

4—Foreore
IS—roger a
Ito— Looked
to
24—Pitcher

E-1,81 nehn

No farming is done oil the attraotpie, well kept farm except 1
fur pastures for Mr. Banks horses.!
iiore,,r if a hobby ''or Mr I
Banks, wh•t has won m.!ny no
pities and p..izes in West Ken- ,
Lucky. Tennessee and Illutois.
SII.k- is the son of Mrs. Tom I
Boilgs. Murray. He and Mrs. 1
Banks Mivio„" Iwo) childro n. Margie,
.1. and Crieg.
-

'

JACQUELINE COCHRAN and Maj. Charles E. Yeager are shown
receiving the women's and men's Harmon trephi.-s from President Eisenhower in a White House ceremony. The annual awards
are made for achiesement In aviation.

Place Your

ORDER NOW
— Call 1234 —

GREG'S

•

Grass-awowirrg crew. caa.sbiolleax
York Thruw.lay have trim' ego:.
lent of 1.33 nghteen-'ole go,if
'courses to keep in shape throughout the year.

teo—Steml.ps
stones
23—Article
furnItut
211-14ingl•

S. 12th St. — Ph. 1234

Discover the thrill of
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The Murray Market Leads The District In Prices Paid
•

• Good Display
No Crowding'
• Higher Prices
Longer, Lower, Roomier ...
more Powerful than ever

Sell Your Tobacco Crop On The Five

M.Mit\ TOBACCO FLOORS s

See totally new styling

Your Gist 1601 tells son Ford is long.-v.
lower . .•the body totally new. Bit,
%% Lit i.olt can't appreciate at a glance
is Ford's
new chassis ... totally
new pou err . . . that make driving any
new.

Murray, Kentucky

inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRD

4•11111111E1E.

Clt
WIGS( au
t stopped
t ot it I
or of the
U Jennie
I • datight
Jennie T(
4 knock.
"Oh, Mr
ow. I he
me In,"
Wick wet
"I stoppl
qt. brothe
lennie at,
I not kit
tighter':
It strullik
no pro
y.kin of
"Yes. A
night hei

As you slip
. behind the wheel you
dist
,iver the 110 ill of F'ii totally new

wi.ip-aroond windshield ... new sofawide, sofa-soft seats . . .•fabrics fresh
and new. And then you discover perhaps
thr• great,st thrill of all! Ford's totalls
new Trixger-Tonpie power is the kind of
sburralt. respousive-pilwer that only the

Try totally new power
EXCLUSIVE MGM E00

PFRFORMANCE FROM 3 Mi5FITY

is odd ** guytest Wilder of V -S's could
brine, scut. View t.,ord Dealerinvites you

to Test Drive. tIme '5; Fuld

today.

titst

NOTIC
Bane=
Real Estate Agency
BAKED,VIRGINIA HAM

ROAST TURKEY
WITH DRESSING

Will Be

-

Cranberry Salad
--Creamed Potatoes
English Peas
Hot Rolls
Pumpkin Pie
or
Fresh Cocor
.tut Cake
Coffee — Tea — Milk

WITH RAISIN SAUCE
Cranberry Salad
Candied Yams
English Peas
Hot Rolls
or
Pumpkin Pie
'Fresh Coconut Cake
Coffee — Tea — Milk

pen
TUES.

For the convenience of
those who are unable to
discuss property and loan
terms during the day.

West Side of Square

Telephone
122-R
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New CUSTOMUNE series

New FAIRLANE series
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New STATION WAGON series

New MAINLINE series

'51, Ford (Alin,:
ti-passerigi r H

lionse !rum three beautiful
new Italy sty*. All have Ford's
new 1 rigger-Biome
rfonaartre
and In'W Angia,-Poisi'd Hide. And
you 'nay choose Fordninatic.
Overilrive or Convention - I.

2-diver,
Mid

argon; the 4-rliNir,
filisisseilger Country Sedan; the.
4 slosnr, fi-passenger Country
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PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW "WORTH MORE" FEATURES
„
1 .y *New Turbo-Adieu Spark Plugs resist tripling maintain
tiotter p.o
in smoonier s•opping mid up to ci'; longer brake lining life, * New Tubeless Tires offer eitra
• • No a Dual [rimiest System on V•8
rairiane.and Station Wagon models reduces exhaust back pressure
New Torque !elicited Rear Axles
you just the tight overall drive ratio for brilliant Trigger-Torque performance,
FordoOmegt, Overdrive a/formai)

*Nee Speed Itsggisr totrlornatrc Drive

o

Pt*

THURS.

.EVENINGS 7-9 p.m.

lint(' II e n • s Restaurant

Choose from 4 new lines...16 body styles
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THE LEDGER 'AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

)Band Wins
Fourth Place

yotO
FOR SALE
tit SALE: 1961 OLDSMOBILE
d an electric stove. Inquire it
11
Wilson's or Otis Wilson's,
.ute 3. lieeel. before Saturdiy.
n26p
leR, SALE: 2 YR OLD REGISPointer Bitch: 12 "Cartop"
nn Yen boat with 3es bp Oharan motor, pet 7tC; comenation
duck henties; and 26" girl's
yele. Priced to sell. St 1 at L .g
use 5 miles North on Hwy 641.
n24p
ATFORM 8.04.:1CF,.1141
THREE
es and colors to cheolie from.
.so several small
rockers to
nose from. Exchange Furniture
. Phone 877.

I

WANT

Ill
HOLIDAY
SPECIALS: DELICIous Coco Rum Cakes, be at Cake,
Mince Meat Cakes, Pies. Pumpkin
4....m444444•40•4=11WWW111
Pies. Greg's Bake Shoe. S. 12th
PIANO CHRISTMAS CLUB: $10
St. Ph. 1234.
n23e
will reserve the piano of your
choice for delivery Just before WORK
WANTED:
CHRISTIAN
Christmas
convenient girl. age 19, will du any kind of
on
our
Cbristmes Club Piano plan. Many work fur earnings of 2e to
30
famous names to choose from. dollars per weak. Can give refCome in or wile today Timm's erences. Experiewe - Payeull
City, mech. Mimeograph,
Music Department, Union
addicssegrape,
n26c Switchboard and sales.
Tenn Phone 1400.
Will Mee
housework. Write llee.
n2lp
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT Al TUR•
SINGER sEvr:,Nc;
MACHINE
Coldwater.
Ow
grind
aors in
representative
in
Muirey.
For
crankshafts In all ems wiiliout reSales,
Service,
Repaii
contact
moeirs engine, with a new guarHall, 1411 Popiar
pleaae
repaired. Leon
Weeks
seta --Bunted
cylinders rebored and reds align- 1074-R.
ed-I have the Lrgest auto maMiss a_-op us Callo-fty County.

Roberts

and Mrs. Glenn Miller
by Jane anen Also teetureci was
the Glenn Miller Band of renowit.

Chapel
Programs
October 12
From Murray High Tiger
The Library Club was in char,e
of chapel October 12 wart A. W.
Simmons, president, pres.ding. Ja•;ry Roberts read the serleture issue
lead in prayer,
Hal Houston then introduced -ha
guest speaker, Dr. Torres!. Pogue,
who made a very interesting talk
on

his book. SHAEF. lens bo
is
about
General
Eisenhower 3
World War 11 experiences which
Earn nrseree
seieteM 11()Libt., has represented a lot ot work to
Dr.
Pouge. spent fig
605 So. 9th. 2 bedrooms, living compile.
reorn, latchen, and bath. Oil heat. years writing this book and durAN assoRTMENT OF BREAK- I•50 a month. Wheatley
Lbr. 895 ing this time he traveled to var;Li YOUR ROM y Or TERMITES fast and dining room sui'es. From
ei24c ious places ell -over the world. Of
al insects
Expert welsh. OM $24.50 up. Exchange Furreture Co.
special interest to the stedents ot
n2le
FOR RENT: 4 ROOM .APART- MRS is that he is a grFc'.uate of
tie Phone 677
or see Sam Kelley
mere. Private entrance and pies ate Murray State
College and is now
days ....We
Artwct
bath.
Utilities
furaish.d.
Call tea:Iiing there. He then presented
telephone No. 642W.
nZic the Library. Club with a copy ..!
ACROSS
%0-Itoc.
k A
his book %alien was Pet In the
Z.:- -Item of
1-..-1;e1r. ,e,gitt
.1pitirt y
library.
101a30
I-1121
4-iiireassar
34- ‘Yltbered
064
%4
11-eo‘er
a.7,-Fettlt
The mixed quartet con:posed ef
12.-/Lugged
811--elprelmene
093,1 2t3
maintain crest
co-Aan' 1,a Ma
HELP WANTED WOMr.N: $200 Joe Tarry, Shirley Joyee Chiles,
i3-The wallahs
42-Death rattle
MCRUI4 UM
4-Unit
43-Guided
heturly. _possible •cloinee light as- Margaret Atkins and Bob Str,set
banse
45-Wash lightly
WORM
sembly work at home. No exper- sang -Balm in Gilead" 3•Vi "HomII-Foreordain
.45- Int,. mad
OMUEti
't-3521ri
111-Poker stake
(slang)
ience
r.eeessery.
Write SANCO ing.' They were accompanied by
op:
WMk
OCIP
to-Looked fixedly
isf
48-Period
time
flta QUM Or N AL
Mfg. Cu.. 7159 Beverly blvd., Los Betty Cantrell.
il-Rears of i nom
110--Terfertneto
II-Skill
UOMMEM
Ang(
36, Cale
nalp
4Pit,bers
52-1.alr
WOMDA
UMMON
i-Falsehoods
al-Trials
IIII-Seml- precious
stones
October 19
DOWN
3-Told
If-Article of
4-31aken amends
furniture
1 -Feline
a-Temporary
The senior class was in charge
, if-Mingle items
2 -Macaw
shelter (Pt)
of the chapel program 'if October
4--l*ncouth
WANTED: :USED
20
GUAGF.
person
2
S
4
t
6
Ot'1
6
7
6
pump slicktguli. In good conebteei 19. Ann Barnett read the scripture
1-Slmlana
ti-Light shades
and led the student bode in the
.
Phone 1110-M. Bill McDougal.
a- Iti erho
3
France
n2ep Lord's Prayer.
t
10-Interior
14
II-Acts
The program
represented the
17-Converts rkIn
story of how a movie script-es
Into leather
rt Jackets
written awe th
.F.rie ftlinea. _First
est's
tment
we looked in upon the file' of a
• 22-GraNat
I,
scripts•writer; bhorwnod,-'$orsrlySs
7
23-Secret agents
35
From Murray High Tiger
27-Easence
In the filet issue of Tile TIGket e4 by Bobby Workemin. Next we
24-Escorted
•
1r
N1
Ill
20-Mrdlitim
there was 'a lilt of some new saw the film being tested by Boa
.l.,.
Vi.
31-ralst
filming
books. Since then rieny more hare Overby. We Men saw tn..
32-Footlike pert
33-land measure
movies
1(se
arrived. A few are WHO Ss WHO of some of the outstendie,r
le
24
-Unite
without
60 t7
kaotts
IN
YOUR
FAMILY, ON nit of the year. -The Wild Cries" had
35-Turkish
composed ( t
DARK OP' THE MOON, THE CAL an eutstanding case
official
W"Z
34-Co in
OP''IHE
WILD, littAVil MEN, the senior boys. -Shame" was por27-Skilled
L 47
by Joe Farrnee Orr, In
35-French
THE STORY OF I.:11Ni,-; PYLE. trayed
nivolutlade
M for Slaughter" the cast
FAVORITE
MODERN
PLAYS,
50
41-Fueled
s composed of suce famous
44-Man's
and maey others of Mete:era typ.s.
nickrar
lleCage. Bob Over30 153
i
There are bOOkit to 'lull everyone. *On 1/1 Joyce
41-T,runk•rd
4 47-Ritter vetch
ilL.11-14:2'
by, A. W Simmons and Sob Kik
-t
ding.
$o get ene :,nn
"rm.•refl. PEA.....WI. Low
The most outstending reovie

FOR RALE

You wW save money by seeing
we. Truman Turner 111 Coldwater
n2lie

The script for the program was
written by Jerry Roberts and
Margaret Ruth Atkins. '.!sers senior
class is to be congratulated for
presenting such a fine program.
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served.
Then
again
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the field
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"ARTHRITIS?
bands

each

I hove b.on worted.rfuliy bleated in beton
restored to octire M. after being crippled
Is rowdy emery joint le my body and gnat
sweculor soreness from hood to foot. i
hod lantelnatoid Arthrttis and other form
Rh•uwanass. bonds didorssed and sr
tinkles owns see.
Limited woe. prohibits telling yos were
here but if you will writ. ow, I will reply
Of once and tell ye. how I received Au.

trY"'e
From Murray High Tiger ' to out-perform.the other. When
The fourth annual Western Ken- the judges announced theit decistuelty Band Festival was held at ion, Madisonville was fir:(:. }lenderPrinceton on Saturday. October 2. sien second and Mayfield the*
Ten bands were there from all Murray High did a good job getover Western Kentucky.
ting fourth place. The rreeorettes
were rated second place The band Wonderfol relief.
'At 1:30 p.m. the cont.”1 began,
returned home tired ared a bit
but it was interrupted by rain
disappointed but deter:nined to do 2805 Arbor Hills Dr...
soon after the second band had
better next year.
Box 2695. Jackson 7,
taken the field The ram stopped
around 4:30 pm. Just
•
.esee
for the parade. The colorful bands
marched
through the
crowd.d
street from the high school to tic
-

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
- AB PO
1`.Lssissipoi

New Life For Hats!

SANTA'S MAILING YOUR

hristmasaub
Check

3ERV10ES OFFERED

TODAY! •

, CROSSWOWPUZZLE
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n
ammwm
Ammon

1
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Wanted

1

Libraby Receives
New Books

.
.

Ey

SYNOPSIS
If the three heirs to old Josh Trei s sixeabie upstate New York farm
44141 n on It for at least three w•onttis
'er his death each will inherit onerd of tbe land Those leaving sooner
at rellnquisn their share or shares
those remaining, Simi resident to
awarded the entire form. So when
I Josh Moe. has tla were *Milled
ri copies of his win matted them. In
s late spring, we find Jennie Todd, an
terttor, • spinster, at the Trevitt
ita, making read, her quarters ie
rambling ell farmhouse. wed
omen by Wk* Middleton. ettecutoti
• Trevitt estate. (lady Todd, a pretty
'le motherless teen-ager, joins ty.r
at Jenny it the farm, to file claim
her "missing" father's share of the
id.
CHAPTER NINE
WW1"( started out the driveway.
t stopped his car at the road, got
t ot it and went to the front
or of the house. Be should tell
as Jennie Todd that her broth. s daughter had come.
Jennie Todd opened the door to
4 knock.
"Oh, Mr. Middleton, I didn't
ow. I heard some talking. . . .
me in."
Wick went iato the parlor.
"I stopped in to tell you that
it brother's daughter has come."
lennie stared at him, puzzled. el
I not know my brother had •
tighter"
It stmt.( Wick suddenly that he
.1 no proof that this Cindy was
of old Josh's.
y
eYes. A ti-tend of her father's
sught her here. He's going back
Covington early tomorrow. I've
ird from your .sister, too. She's
fling tomorrow -motoring here
th her daughter."
At that announcement, to his
usternatien. Jenale Todd caught
r hands together, burst into
IraThe dried her face quickly. "I'm
ry. But I came here-l-needed
be alone to learn something.. Hester Is coming. I can't call
- soul my own when she's
..und!" She Rushed: "010 l'rn
..adbil to talk in this way before
drenger!"
the
remembering
Wick
was
nny little girl with the (right'
don't
gently:
"I
'd eyes. He said
nt you to think of me as a
anger, Miss Todd. I was a friend
your Uncle Jehosophat. I'd like
have you look upon me as a
, end. And you can be quite nidemient here--there are bolts on
doors going into the other
ogs, you know!"
rlanced around the room
• Lk i.cras L__Ls•

!

Club members

get

nice

JOIN OUR NEW
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otosit" :
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Number

MAKES i
e
Eh4
I BRIGHTER,
CLEANER, FRESHER

Hats need frequent cleaning.
Bring your hats in today, and
see how
new" they look,
how bright, how perfectly
shaped and blocked.

big checks for holiday
shopping. Most of them will keep the
Christmas Club habit and join again...
and if you weren't among them, now's
the time to find out how easy it is to
have money next 0.--"•••1-s!

of Members

Telephone

233

e
.Servic• m.mins

.......

220

ketor prooas plus
attention to on dotal:a.

Total Amount of Checks Mailed Out

$14,256.00

r

rithernoroo

Christmas

I °morrow our
will

N

18-E

PRY

°
C
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Female Help Wanted

All hats expertly blocked by a National
1 Institute Cleaning School graduate.

BOON-E

PEOPLES BANK
5th andMain St.

LAUNDRY — CLEANERS'

Telephone 11

saw was "The Glenn Weer Tale::
!limn Miller was pleyel by Jerry

South Side Square

Murray, Kentucky

Ai IimmosimmiNINC..
By &me Bushmillose

NANCY

JANE ABBOTT

I've shelvesful of them at my
home. I'd be glad to bring you
Only they're the older
some.
books . . ."
"But I like them best," said Jennie. "I didn't have room in my
bags to bring any."
"I'll put some in my car next
time I come up. Do you like Trollope ? lie, a favorite of mine."
"Yes. I can read his books over
and over. I used to work in a
bookshop."
An odd woman, he reflected, as
he drove away. Yet he felt sympathy for leer.
Back trk.the village he drove to
the Buck House, where he went
into the bar.
-Hello. Steve, he said. 'Sonic
time tomorrow afternoon, late,
probably, it may be that • lady
stops here, asks if I've made reservations for her. Tell her to come
to my house. She's a client of
mine."
• • •

prise but she went on, stepping
carefully on the slippery stones.
"Stop!" a man's voice shouted
above her, and, startled, she missal
her footing and sat down with a
splash in the water.
She got to her feet with some
diffientty, glared up at the man on
the bank above her. "You made
me do that! Yelling at me!"
-1 yelled at you because it gets
deep."
-You surprised me," she explained, with what she thought
was cold dignity. "I did not think
there was anyone within miles of
here."
"I was surprised myself. I've
rather looked upon this pool as
private. And mine the exclusive
right to use!"
"Oh. I'm trespassing! I thought
all this was part of my uncle's
farm." She looked across at the
woods on the other side of the
creek. "You live over there?"

sur-

DON'T ANYONE TOUCH
THE BODY!! I'M
GOING TO CALL THE
MEDICAL EXAMINER

"Yes. At least for the present."

"Who are you?" asked Cindy.
Belga had reassured Cindy that
"Gary Noebeek. And you?"
she would have her aunts. Well,
"I'm Cindy Todd. My father inshe hadn't been any happier tor
seeing the one who came to tier herited part of this farm. He could
back door m the afternoon. She not come but I came. I'll be here
said: -1 am your Aunt Jennie. 1 all summer."
All ne said was, "You'll gut
stopped to ask d there us anything
I can do tor you." She said it as 'chilled an those wet clothAi."
She
noticed the box and easel
id it were choking her to get it
he had dropped to the ground,
outs
Cindy was rather proud ot her when he shouted at tier. "You've
own coldness in answering, "Noth- an artist ?" shc asked.
"I work at it."
ing, thank you." She went to bed
"I never met an artist! Not
before it was dark. "I won't stayI won't! I'll write to Dan to come real one."
Norheck
took
a step
Gary
and get me --I'll write to my
toward her. "I'd like to paint you
father . . ."
8t4 in the morning, refreshed as you are now -sitting on that
by a long steep, she felt more rock-the sun on yieu -the tree,
stronghearted, as Bilge would ex- shadows beyond,"
Seedy, delighted,eglowed up at,
press it. She built a fire and
cooked some oatmeal. When she tens "Will you? Lila not in sthese
old
clothes. I'll pelt on- my best
up
ehe
cleared
finished breakfast,
•
her' Manes, swepe the floor. Now dress:"
''No, no .
She went drat
she'd explore
"Well, something that isn't
to the barn. She never before had
been in a barn like this. Then she Cindy got up front the rock. - I e
went through the orchard and on come back. Though not this after- ,
into the open fields. The woods noon-- this afternoon. if 1 can find'
beyond the fields attracted her and a spade. I'm going to. try to dig
reaching them, she came to the up sonic ground for a vegetable ,
creek. She followed it, climbing garden."
Gary Norbeck said, "I'll dig
over rocks, and old logs, up and
some ground 'for your Beale, it
down the shaded bank.
you'll
pose for me. some day."
She came to a aide pool of
-Meek," said Cindy. "Will you,
It
quieter water and stopped.
viould be fun to wade into Its Site dig it this afternoon?"
right - t is i a
"All
sifternoon."
shook off the loafers she wore,
rolled her stacks above her knees. Then tie picked tip his box anti
.At the ley cold •vater struck her cruse' end walked away.
ankles she let cut a squeal of

By Al Capp

LIL' ABNER

FROM MN/ COUNTY.

L A

OF HIM IS
NY COUNTY.
I'M GOING TO CALL
HALF

WA L- IN THET CASE,AI-'LL HAFTA
MOVE MAHSELF. LES GO,AUNT
BESSIE—

MV MEDICAL
E.Y.A-1!NER. DON'T
ANYOHr. MOVE HIM.
;74

•

•r•

ABBIE an' SLATS —

By Raeburn Vass Buren
PARENTS APE FUNNY. SOMETIMES
THEY'LL HUG

DO VDU THINK
WE DID THE
RIGHT THING?

A

LOVED ONE HALF

T' DEATH E3EFORE THEY REALIZE
WHAT THEY'RE DON'
AND LET
LOOSE::
‘,4

(!ro Be (ontinued)

O.K.,SLATS. NOW THAT ONE
CRISIS IS OVER - LET'S MOVE

ON TO THE NEXT. HAVE YOU
ANY IDEA HOW LONG
A SENTENCE YOU'D
GET IF YOU'RE
FOUND GUILTY?

Ow.
19,1 ID, Oa.*

..•••••

FROM TEN
TO TWENTY

YEARS:

I CAN'T SPARE
THE TIME, GRANT.
THIS ONE YOU GOT
TO WIN;

ek,

•

.444,2411/•••••—•t,4.4.4•444
44•44.,'-5 4.4

•
1

•

.44

•
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of their aunt, MIss Latirine
Burr on
Mrs. Ruth Washburn of North
13th Street, is now visiting her
daughter, Mr. ,ind Mrs. Frank
Moss. somewhere in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Huey
See Rooms At
and daughter and E. H. Simmons,
of Evansville. Indiana, moved the
November 22, 1954
past week to 232 Cass St., Evansville, Ind,
Hello to everybody far and near.
May God bless each of you in
Christmas is just around the
corner. The children has begun my prayer.
Kentucky Bell
telling, their grandmothers what
they would like for Christmas.
A special mission study was
Quick sauce for vanilla ice cream
Miss Annie Willis and Mrs.
held by the Woman's Missionary
1.
,
George Green, of Macedonia. Mrs. — mix fresh or canned ePPlesaUCe
Society of the 'memorial Bapt!st
Noble Simmons, Mrs. Jessie Sim- with crushed pineapple.
Church Tuesday. November 16. at mons and son, Mr and Mrs. Jerry
He Will Remember A
five-thirty o clock in the after- Simmens. of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs.
noon.
Charlie Adams and Mrs. Calie
—lam 1.4 *peas hi glh a
Mr4. H. M. MaElrath was in Simmons of near Penny were in
book,
of
the
study
on
the
charge
Murray Saturday.
-Pilgrimage To Brazil." She was
Mrs. Nollie Smith. of Paducah.
assisted in teaching the book be was Tuesday to Tuesday nigat
Mrs. Velvin Allbritten and .Mrs. guest of her sister. Mrs. Johnn.e
Voris, Sanderson.
Simmons and Mr. Simmons, cf
Preceding the mission study, a North 13th Street.
wArital
very entertaining skit entitled • Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thorn and
MURRAY
"Going To Brazil" was presented children. of Evansville, Ind., were
With Plastillow'm excle.
by Mn. Al Altman. Mrs James the
week end guest of
Mrs,
tkv• •••
protee
Childress, Mrs. Jay Futrell, and fhorn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
boa, liondseen• at ax.
Mrs. S. E. Byler.
Johnnie Simmons, of Murray.
broceiet styled
le comfort. with eara
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Flood, Mrs.
A potluck supper.'was served to
Pet lea lieb
Web 1844 tete POLSe
the twenty members and one visi- Myrtle Morris and daughters, of
Puryear, Tenn., were
Tuesday
tor. Mrs. Bernie Miller
with
budget terms
guest of their aunt and uncle.
• • • •
Kentucky Bell and husband. of
Bella Barvi and
Murray. While there they made
David Wayne
a trip with Kentucky Bell and
TECHNICOLOR
husband to see their old hc me
place down in old Macedonia. It
Rev. and Mrs. W. L Nofcier of doesn't look like home any more.
Murray
—
Mayfield
Lewistown, Ohio, and daughter,
Want to say to Mrs. Mary Wisehome ••••=m4.
Mrs. George Triplett and two hart, sorry you wasn't
children of Frankfort, have been Tuesday morning. when I made
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Geurrn a visit to see you I found some
and other relatives and friends in rose- cuttings on the porch and
got one and set it out here_
the county. They were on their
We also called at the home of
ay home from a trip to Mesa'
phis. Tenn., where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams ard
Chaplain and Mrs. Leroy Lewis, Mr. Bob Allbritten awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank James and
the latter being the daughter at
the Nofciers. Mrs. Nofcter is the daughter. Benita Lynn, of Paducah. and Donnie McCord of Murformer Eualla Boatwright of this
ray and Betty Hale visited the
county.
zoo in Memphis, Tenn., last Satur• • • •
day
One of our soft, yet lasting permanents—sale
Earl Herman Adams of the
Mr< Frank James and daughter,
United States Army ha c returned
priced now and a "Look Your Best New Hair
of Paducah. visited her parents,
home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
McCord
the
Style".
• • • •
past week While there they visited
Keep a few spring-type clothe,- the Murray Hospital to see the little
pine at hand when you are iron- daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred
ing: clip them on a garment to re- McCord. Tress Ann. who was is
mind ycuraelf that it neads .meni• patient there. Mrs. James and
daughter
were
Friday
dinner

Clulk'News Activ.Hie i
Weddings Locals

Kentucky Belle
News

g,tlet

ROOMS FOR PERMANENT GUESTS
$5.00 Weekly
Maid Service

•

HOTEL NATIONAL

ih.s. N. P. Hutson
Opens Home For
Circle 11 Meeting

SOCIAL CALENDAR

The home of Mrs. N 1'. Hutson
on Main Street %vas the scene of
the meeting of C.:cle IV of the
womaies Society of Christian Seevice of the First Methodan Church
held Tuesday attern sem November
16
Mrs. W. A. Bell gave a ira-t
inspiring devotion on the subject,
-My &aid 1 Thank Thee" Mre.
Bobby Gragan save the program
on the subject. -DA sr.ters of
Marys."
The chairman. 3arrs I B. Wilson. presided over the bus:ness
session.
Delica ,
- us refreshments were . seeved by the -hostess to the mernbe;s
and guest. Mrs. Owen A Kerth if
P
ah.

The Woman's Associat.cn of the
Taesday„ Nevemilser 23
Per.s /toad Homemakers College Presbyterian Church will
Club will meet with Mrs. Dewey meet with Miss Resins Senter et
eight o'clock. Mrs Ruseell TerGrogan at one o'clock.
nune will have the program.

Quarterly Birthday
Party Held By The
Stokes Bible Class

The Chetne Stokes Bible Class
of the First Methodist ,Charch met
in its class room for the quarterly
birthday party on Monslay afte-noon. Novenaber 15. •
Ladies being honored on the- r
birthdays for the afterncon we
Mrs. Muncey Clark. Mrs. Alice
Jones. Mrs, O. C. Wrather. Mrs.
Jesse Parker. Mrs. Vic Higgins,
nd Nies. Callie Janes. the latter
two being unable to attend.
After the business session. ;.he
hostesses — Mrs.E. Burkt en. Mrs.
, Jesse Wallis. and Mal. May Cole
,er invited the group into the social °room for retreshmerts which
were served from a beautlfully appointed table decorated in the
Tha nksg:veng theme
Th
.anksg:ving 'fiesta and games
wieee -erejaved ley
Lula Kyle,
Jesse Gatlin.
'MesdamRobrtn.
C. Wrather.
Minnie Miles, Q
George Smith. • Bettie Overbey.
Albert Lasseter. Lula Carraway,
Alice Jones. Jesse A. Parker. Mancey Clark. Jeanie Martin. R. J.
Hall. J E James: L L. Beale. Ed
Burkeen. .1Isse WLL.'
A
M# Cole.
hA Tucker, Bun Swenn. Mist
Ermly Wear. members. and Mrs.
Fl . Pe .lars

Reported Bribe

,Mission Study Held
By Memorial 111,11S
At Church Tuesday

• .• •
Murray Star Chapter No. 133
will hold its regular meetO
ing at Inc Masonic Hall at sevenfifteen o'clock. An initiation will
be held.
Wednesday, November 24
Tne Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Paul Jones at
one o'clock.
• • •

•
•
Theiday November 29
The Creative Arts Department
of the Murray Woman's Club will
meet at the club house at two
o'clock.

Dr. Floy Robbins
Hostess For. Meet

Dr. Flay &moms opted her
home on West Main Street for the
meeting of Circle III of the Woman's Society of Christian Service
First Methodist Chtuath.
of - ;he
.:
held Taesday afternoon November 16.
The program ohairman. Mrs.
Claude Farmer, read the Scripture
from the fifth chapter of Isaiah.
Miss Ann Farmer sang the song.
"Others-, and read a prayer poem
following a .silent prayer period.
The articles. "City Shadows of
Pakistan" and •'I Saw Christ At
Work M Pakistan". were given
by Mrs Bruce Cain arid Mrs.
eteey Farmer respect.vely.
Mrs. J T. Grable. chairman.
ares.ded at the meeting The dos, ng prayer was led by M.ss Mattie
Trousdale.
aria enaai
,,1
During the soc.al hour the hostrecent guests of Mr and Mrs. esses. Dr. Robbins and Miss TrousNov.11 Pendergrass:
dale served refreshments to th_.
• • • •
fifteen members, two guests, Mrs
Mr and Mrs. Raybern Pender- Tremon Baucum who became
grass and daughter have moved to c.rele member and Mis Partner.
their home near Coldwater
and Little Mise Ann Griffin. a
• •.
life me circle member.
Fr.ends and reighb Jrs are quitIns several quilts for Mrs. Cloy.=
Bezzell whose home Wa, destroy,- I
by fa-, recently
• • • •

$300,920 Heir?

Mrs. LocilLa Glbreth of Par s
Tenn . is visiting relat.ves and
friends.

lifetime

CAPITOL
NOW SHOWING
Richard Widmark

AktisKA3 reds

Hell And
High Water"•

'71"

Lindsey's

Personals

JEWELERS

Head For The Holidays
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS

$15.00 Oil Cold Wave

$10.00

$ 8.50 Oil Cold Wave

$ 6.50

$ 6.50 Oil Cold Wave

$ 5.00

tle•

Linoleum Headquarters

For Appointments Call 374

9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length
40 Patterns To Choose From

Thurman Furniture

CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
SOO Maple St.

Telephone 374

ALL — AROUND — NEW OLDSMOBILE FOR
'
55 ! NEW FRONT END DESIGN! NEW
FLYI NO COLOR STYLI NG ! BOLO
N EW
"GO —AH EAD" LOOK ! LONG
G. LOW— LEVEL
LINES, FRONT TO REAR! PANORAMIC

27
r

Moment

CINEMASCOPE

PERSONALS

RING FIGHTER Vince Martinez
gets a kiss from his mother In
New York following discinsurs
by turn that he was offered
$20.000 to throw his Oct._ 20
fight with Carmine Fiore In
Madison Square Garden, New
York.. The offer was mad, two
days befcre the fight by two
men, and Martinez rejected It
and reported to Robert Christie:berry, New York state boxing
epornmissioner. and District Attorney Frank Hogan. Martinez
entered the ring a 12-5 favorite
and stopped Fiore In seven
,interwationed)
rounds.

The

SHOPPING DAYS
'Ti!
CHRISTMAS

WI N DSH I ELLTh
irs
USPF-

NEW

FRONT
z—LE.W

ert•vaeit.
ou
Use

C01
"

p,

.

SEAMAN Kyle Y. Ridaught,
Pendant of a Florida Indian
cruet, may be in line for 3.300.920
T
O
It
from the United States Government. His claim is based on land
drant signed by Gen. Andreie
Illackson which was recently discovered in the family Bible. It
DI
UGU19'S
stae
sa. abotae
gives the Ridaught Band of
Florida Indians 1,751.000 acres
of land in Florida. A petition
filed with the Indian Claims
Commission is asking the Government to pay the survivors of
the Ridaught Band $1.25 for each
acre, with interest at 5% for
each year since 1914. Ridaught Is
stationed at the Great Lakes
est
(Ill.) Naval Base. anternationa/1

„A
Lik‘1-

1.0FER, SCOWIDRE1. ADVD111.1R/It A man wan a lust tor life and
an eye for beautiful women'

ow woe yesiosi scifturit

TUBELE
! NEW INTER!•
IM!
NEW 202 H.P,B.5 -TC0-1 COMPRESSION IN
"ROCKET" 202 ENGINE! ALL THE POWER
FEATURES ! COME IN .. . SEE 'IT NOW!

NOW, SHOWING

Nortr•rpl• 1:1•1••• No;;Say

'BEAU BRUM/AEU:
GRA6ERgOR
Y1 ‘•fir H
PETER
"
N 01/ •

C)L E)

kOliiTy

ON

7
'
4

A

St

GALA

DISPLAY

AT

YOUR

DEALER'S

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
-111^-

•
•

NOW

.a0emz-•-alt.44•-••••-•:eet44•••r44- -
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f•ettrot avotlebi• etc.", rot?
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Seventh and Main'
Telephone 833, Murray

f•••••••••••-

I•44.

320 W. Broadway
Telephone 96, Mayfield

